
R^eollio tiouB of til's War
hy liTs, R. 1. Ell a son#

L-siiig a girl in i860, S^e^soion w^ant vsry llttl«

to n-s, but I can -sasily r-stiaub^r -019 mtlmsiasn, irtiacla th-s itpnmi

shares eourag'sously, lJttL« Inaglnlng what S^e^BSlon would man

to •th^Ei in th's ysars to com, I 'scaus's -019 inprsiBSion was -aia t if

war oaKi9, it would h9 of short duration, b9li9ving in our ultitiat#

suocsss. ^ni-sra was no iffortriad's wiv«s or sistsre to

pr^vsn t th9 ti'sn of tJi9 fanily fron 9nlistliig» At any rat's at

first it was V'sry csrtain 0iat th-sy wsr-s too enthusiastio and 9X-

ci ttd to eiunt tli9 cost. . In a gr-sat nany instances u'sri boys

in fti-sir 'sarly tttns "ftirsw down tii9ir books and snt^r^d 019 S9r-

vics. ».y widowsd xio 01'sr aJou« furnished six sons, a son in law

and an adop tsd son, fron hir horn, and ths day our ffairfi^ld sol-

fii^srs l9f t for tji9 coast, all wsr-s buoysd i;® to th9 g^tigh'sst pi tch

wi th patrio tie f^riror, and nottiirs, wiv98, sist/srs and sw^-stji^arts

bad9 0i'&i Gid-sp99d.

Ui9 days, nontiis and 9V9n y^ars that passed after this

wure fill-sd with de'sp'sst anxlely, together wi 0i 0ie necessary les-

,pon«iblll^ and J)p»#ens -fiirout on 0i«i, but eyen in those dark

days 0iere were som pleasant past tines. Bazaars, cons?STts and

all 0ie usual nmya or rausing funds were resorted to. Concerts,

coriposed of rvuslo, bo 0i vocal and ins trunen tal, tableaus and char

ades, all gotten up by our tnnortal Krs. Ladd, whose p|>lace has

never been filled, and by 0ie efficient help of our own girls,

and the wives and daughters if certain Ciirleston fanilltes, who

refugees here during the war, anf who contxlbuted largely to 0ie

social and relgious life of Wiimsboro.

Biere were always a great nany soldier boys at hone on

furlough or sick leave, and tiese entertaiimdnts were gotten up



to glv« pl«a8\i3?e» aiid to rais« neo«»sary non@y for -8x0se who w«r«
hoariiig hardships in too firld,. Bvory d^
Tso.ao at too stotioa fornth# trains as tooy passsd, wim j.arga»
haslcoto fillod with noarishing food, nodieinos, haiidagos ^d
ovon eiotoing soBOtiEiss, to ninistor to rho si ok and womidod,
and tois tooy did til too oloso of too stoagglo.

Evan in tooso toouhlosoBO tisxasj too schools w^nt on
tSrruptodly. too last two yaars 33^ too war, ©y sustor and I had
boon saont to St. fary's, and Episcopal sehool at Raloigh, s. c.,
whoro wa stayod unttl tooro woro toroato of Shom^'s raid, and
whon wo emo hoao for too Chris toas holidays in '64, wo did not ro-
tom, for wo know wito«» rnghloss hand Imd laid was to too
sown try through whioh ho passod, tooro would soarooly bo sxiy
toing to subsist on , ®ad roally tois proTOd truo.

Whoa Z hoar sohool hirls oriticiso too conditions of too
toings in too schools of to-day, 1 would liko to cooparo too© wi to
toings as tooy oxlstodduring tooso yoars.. Our principal
was cow poas and ligilit broad for at loast two ©oals a day, wl to
eoffoo sqootanod wi to black ©©lassos. Kowoyor tooro woro nlco
toings intorsporeod at intoryals, and nuaorous boxos fro© ho©o,
ifeieoivod by too girls, soryod to broak too ©one tony of too dlot.,
but, with it all, wo woro a hoaltoy, happy sot.

My rooolloe tions of Shor©an*s raid can noyor bo offaeod
fro© xay ©itid. Wo know his proa©blo in Colmbia, whoro ho had bo-
guix his work of uttor dostruotion ©oant toat our ti»o was noar,
wo boing in too diroet lino of his ©arch, know no osoapo was possi
bio. ISO of EQT brotoors who happonod to bo at homo on furlough,
spoilt two days burying sdlvor ad yaluablos, and proyisions too,
which for tana toly woro no t found by too Isadors. tooy fl%w for
tooir liyos, and baroly oseapod boing takon prisonors, as too

Ax&y ontorod tho toqn fro© too Sou to.

too Sunday boforo too a4riyal of Shoraan and his yandals,
wo Woro ©n @ur i^y fro© Church walking, too oarriago and Itorsos
haying airoi^y boon off by ©y t»© brotoors athoao on fur
lough, and wo passodanuabor of our soldlors lying on too mkm
bstitiBtiattt in front of B^rs. Boylosten's ho©o, worn out fro© rareh-
ing* to^ iworo t^ing to osoapt Shoraan, and had pribably b^n
©arehihg all night. As wo passod, as tirod and nf^n ©at as too
soldiors lookod a©d woro, ©any of to^ stood up, ospooially too
offloor8, and took off tooir hats «1 wo passod#

Haying two Instruaonts in our homo, wo had ylsions of
boing ©ado topXsy on too pians, so, on too impulso of too ©©©ont,
I gatoorod up an anaful of ©usio, and ran upstairs to hldo i t in
too garrot, wlion, on looking out of too Wostom window, I saw
msx&9 of bluo eeats oo©ing down too Coluabla road. In raet
it soomod toat tooy woro ooaing fro© oyory dlroetion. I flow
down Btoirs to find too© pourlg in too houso. Iho elattor of

sword© s©\iiid#d abov# a© rail up aiid a%wii
8toirs wanting onlt booty., and having no rospoet for us --a fow
holploss wo©on and ohildron.

Iho bod rooo floors woro strown wi to clothing and otoor



had pulled out of drawers wA wardrohes, ^ping
find TOluahles seoreted* tBiey did no t roh us, hosever of our en
tire supply of dresses, for eaoh of uad on at least tiree dresses

which we jte^^t on for days and nights, never thinking of disrobing
^en ni^t ease* ®ie store rooia was ^ptied, and what was no f
mnted was 'forotpi in the yard* ®

®> make sure -ftiat we would have nothing to eat, ftiey mix
ed rloe, flour, meal, oorn, eoffee and qugar wi th siolasses and s
soft soap* Jara of piokle and preserves were opened and spit into
Accidentally a small atiount of grist was left, irtiioh was our only
means of sustonanee for days* Ihe few spoons a»id forks thar were
left out for the use of toe f^ily were quickly pio:^ed up, and
we had not a little fun cutting ^oons out of pieces of hoard to
eat hominy wi to* Our little nieoe two and a jalf years ©If, when
crying for her tapper one night, was givwn a dose of paregoric,
and put to bed, as tito^e ws li torally no toing in the ouse for
her t® eat*

toe first morning toat they were toere, one of toe sol
diers, walked up to my sister and asked if we had ano brotoers or
soldiers in towar from tlie house, and she replied, yes, toat
eightt had been sent, but she wished that there had been 10,000*
to tols, he auiswered: "She is s/inku, isn;^ she?."

tols condition of affairs lasted fir four days before
toe last of Sherman* s burners left, and we could get coj munloation
from town, our house being situated some distajioe out of the lim
its* Although toey toreatoned to burn toe house several times,
iur faithful old mauma would intercede wlto the officers and man
aged to dave it*

toe day after we toought toe lastmaurader had left, in
walked a Yankee soldier, whom we soon discovered was one of Sher-
man*s bummers* He came itoere we were all sitting and took his
seat to pay a social call, but not feeling in an asiiable mood,
m did no t m isake ourselves very agreeable to him. He tried in
vein to ejtor into conversation, but he found us a very Immovable
and haughto answering none of his questifns and taking no no-
tlce of his tmarkiB* Seeing a piano in titot-room, he asked if one
of ii youiig ladies would no t favor him wi to a tune, which my m© t-
toer replied* "Yfeu ©annot expect these young larJles to play, af
ter having passed torough what tliey have iln toe past few days*"
He said, "Well, I don t know, music ha to charms --" Mother finished
toe sen tonee by saying "Yes to soo di toe savage breas t*" Af ter

ha had been suffiolen-ay snubbed, he took his leave, much to
our relief*

Much has been wrdtJan of toe costumes of toe women in
war tomes, and has caused much merriment. Gonslderable Ingenul ty
was exercised in making from old material toilets toat resembled
fashionable ones, hadeof palmetto and hourds, gloves knl tten from
silk ravelled out and spun anew, mixed with wool when you wanted
to«n for warm to. I have vivid recollections of a hat made for
out of Wheat straw, shaped on toe neqel post if toe stairway,
and to beautoify it ftirtoer, 11 was treated to a coat of black car
riage paint, idiieh, as you can imagine, did no t aid to cy comfort.
Horeign dyes, of course, were not to be had, and hickory and wal-



I
imthaxkf plwaroo t aiid suDaek, took "to<5 place of Icported ^y®®*
I r«3«'ber By si stir and I wearing dresses, «xat were spun, dywa
mid woven In ©ar own yard by one of «ie woaen -iAio bad been train
ed to weave. By toe way. sbe is still liKing
tation where sbe ted bougbt her li t+le hoBe, al toongto toe rest of
toe land has long sinoe passed out of toe tends of her former ms-
tor. Ri^it here, I my add ^toat toe younger generation who did
iiottoiow toe negro of slavery, ean form very little ia«a
tope of toat day, by oomparison wi to toe so-oalled eduoated negro
of to-day. Wi to few @xeeptions toey were fai toful, and toe love
and respeot toey bore ta toeir msslarowners should
most skeptioal. We all know toat toe negro is lazy and irn^ovl-
dent, 80 toe life toey lived suited a race like toem, for
needs were all ssupplied. In siokness, toey were privided warn

a doe tor and a nurse and laedioines; toey were well f^ being al
ways giveils an allowanee. Appropos of toe feeling tto^y had
about slavery, toe following few lines, in toe words of an old
Charleston negro, will speak tfior toesselvesi

"Bey tek we from we shel ter,
And dey say, "Go long, you'se free,
I aiut ©all datno freedom,
Ter lake we home from we.

I'ae happy in de old time,
wid Mis add old Mausa.

Suoh a ehillun as I nus —
Bes you eber saw suh.

Dey*s bery good to me now,
Dey alnt forgi t dere mauma,
iSutwiien 1 gits to Hebbea,
I hope de widder*s warmer.

1 miss d«i niee winter olos.
And I Bis dem roar'n fire.
Wad ©ak amd pins and light^ood,
10 make d® plaze rise higher.

I si t some times and tonk upon
Dem plats piled high wld bi ttle
I eook all wha t I go t now AHXdl
In dis ol* iron kittle.

1 tiak upon da t piiysi® too,
And all dat pill and plaa tor.
W*«n was siekwe jes sen word,

10 tell ol* mis and mastsr.

If* dis is free^n -- God forbid^
I oalXs it simply nabery.
And we*n 1 gito to Hebben, Lord,

I hope I*II find it siifthbh!^."

In God's probidenoe, siAawByyeame and went, and while race
question to-day is a vixing problem, we ean always feel sure toat
Whi te supremaoe is God-given, ad will last • Vetoraas of to® war
eaun meet and oalmly disouss balttles won or lost; toey ean speak
of oomtedes who fell at toeir sides, and laugh at some of the re-



%

eoll^otlons of eaap-ljlfo; tut 'tti'S wooon who waro old ®aough to r««
ea.ia« a;; tiat war mant, eaimo t spsak of it lightly. All
•fti"? old ©ain oaoi:i<93 haek — it is still ttie tcagady of fifj^
ons yoars ago, and •am eaimo t sof ton i moory,

Winnshoro, S. C,
March 4^1, I9l6»


